
can't get rid at it any sooner byto be a Job of no mean proportions,
I'm here to tell you. Although, the
Motor Vehicles Department has,
and is, receiving questions aplenty,

xauing to give a a xair iruu.

already enabled us to produce more
with fewer farm workers. This pro-
cess will continue. In 25 years Am-
erican farms will produce one third
more food and fiber with 40 per
cent " fewer farm workers,"- - the
editor told his audience.
, "The political effect of his econ

a t.
Enow I II..
on &'on.iy ii. --

beginning at 7:0a p.m. j
Christmas play is ov i s

will be exchanged from i

tree. Everyone is invuui to 1

this program, . .,

Mankind never loses any i I

thing, physical, intellectual, or r ov
ral till it finds a better, ail a
the loss is gala. ,

. Theodore F. '

and must be accompanied by a cer-

tified check upon an incorporated
bank or trust company for $1,840,
payable unconditionally to the or-

der of the State Treasurer of North
Carolina, on which no interest will
be allowed. Award or rejection of
bids will be made oft the date

stated for receipt of bids and

LEGAL EIOTICEShardly a squeak has been heard re'
garding why the Legislature ,pas
Ml the bill. , 4 - '

' It's a question bound to' be re
omic change will be that the farm

, . INVITATION FOR BIDS

Sealed proposals win be received
peated thousands of itmes between
now' and the first of the year, when th checks of unsuccessful biddersbloc will begin to share the view

point of the industrial states.: We 1958 license tags go on sale through
out the state. And actually the an

will be returned immediately. The
check of the successful bidder will

by the Board of Education of Du-

plin County, Kenansville, N. C inwill see fewer and fewer of those

the " office of the Board until, 3:00swer is simple, despite the wealth
of inaccurate answers that have

"untsvllle, Alt Deo. IS "The
i ra bloc," long a potent force in
American politic, will be an "od-
dity of the past, referred to only in
liatory books" 25 year from now,
according to Austin KipUnger, ex-

ecutive editor of the KipUnger
Washington Letter, . t C

There will be no such thing as
the "farm states? in American pol-
itics by 1982,' the Washington editor

; told an audience of southern buat--;
nessmen here recently. The agri-- :
cultural states, will become increas- -

lngly industrialized, v This process
has already begun. Last year, for
example, farm families received

; one-thir- d, or 6.7 billion dollars of
away from the farm. By 1982 we
predict that fully half the in- -
come of farm families will come
from non-far-m work, from employ-
ment in light industry, service
trades, and other lobs.
t Who will produce the food?

' "The mechanization of farms has

classic legislative . and political
struggles between, agricultural and
industrial interests,' the ' Washing

p.mu Tiday, a January, l8. ,j

be held uncashed as security for
the performance of his bid, but in
the event the successful bidder
shall fall to comply with the terms

my waiver I am not pI i i - s?

' . - i

A Yes. Even though your GI
term policy Is under waiver, VA
will renew tt automatically when
it reaches the end of its term.

Q I applied for vocational train-
ing under Public Law t3tr but be-

fore I began I was' by
the VA and my disability compen-

sation was reduced below 10 per
cent WW t star be allowed to
trainf " '

.
-

A fs

A No! Veterans whose disabili-
ties have been reduced below 10

per cent before starting? rehabilita-
tion training may not begin under
Public Law 894. What yeu should
do, however, is look into the pos-

sibilities of taking your training
under ine Kor --n GI B3 'ead.

NOTE.
" Farther informsnen re-

garding the above or any other VA

administered benefit can be obtain-

ed at your local Booms
808-- 7 Wachovia Bank Bldg., Golds-bor- o,

N. C. y

Primary Classroom Addition tobeen making the rounds.
' But first, the highlights of theton editor said. Douglas High School, Warsaw, N. C.
new law are simply, that no motor of his bid, the check may then1 be

W Lull Vj.., -- jJN

Vc.S Af3 L'flj
.Q Is it possible for the daughter

of a deceased war veteran to go to
school under the War Orphans edu-

cation program and, at the same
time, draw death benefit payments
under the Survivors-- Benefits Act?
! A No. The law does not allow
dual payments to be made Under
both ' 'programs -

Q I want to sell the bouse I
bought with a GX loan; allowing the
buyer to take over my loan. I un-

derstand that, under certain condU
tlons, I can be released from liabili-
ty to the Government. Just what
does this mean? , ' 'v

A Release from liability means
that if an- approved purchaser de-

faults on the loan and VA has to
pay: the guaranteed portion to the
lender, the VA will not attempt to
collect from you; Any VA Office
can tell you how to apply for re-

lease from liability.
' Q I am ' a totally- - disabled vet

Plans and specifications will be
'cashed and the proceeds thereofvehicle may be operated on the

highways of North . Carolina next
year without the owner first hav

retained as and for full liquidated
damages.' .'-.,'-.- , '

The unqualified approving opin

on file at the office of the Board
in Kenansville, North Carolina, in
the offices of F. W. Dodge Corpora-
tion plan rooms in' Durham, Char-
lotte and Greensboro and in the As-

sociated General Contractors plan

TfF'T f"r''

Expert Repairs
"

Quality Materia
Reasonable Charges --

160 E. Main Mt Olive

FREE WHEELING
' BY BEL CROWEIX -

I'm a press agent My job help
you understand the state's new ve-

hicle financial responsibility law.
Your Job get an FS-- 1.

Publicizing the new law has got

ion of Mitchell, Pershing, Shetterly
tt Mitchell, New York: City, will beVrooms in Greensboro, Charlotte and

Raleigh, K. C. One copy of plans

ing proved financial responsibility.
For most of us, that means having
an adequate liability insurance po-

licy in hand. Or if they chose, mo-

torists may deposit in cash $11,000

or post a $15,000 bond in lieu of
insurance.

In any case you've got to stand
behind any damages you cause in

furnished without cost to the pur-
chaser. There will also' be furnish-
ed the usual closing papers.and specifications may be obtained

by licensed contractors upon writ
The right to relect all bids is re

served.an accident. T
And to get your new license plate

ten request of Leslie N. Boney,
Architect, Box 986, Wilmington, N.

C . Accompanied by a certified
check for $25 made as a deposit. All
of deposit will be refunded to bona
fide bidders upon return of plans
and specifications to the Architect.

you'll have to have a certificate of
insurance or that FS-- 1 form, I men-

tioned in the beginning. That's im-

portant. Show up to buy a license

' LOCAL GOVERNMENT
'

COMMISSION'
:. By: W, E. EasterUng

Secretary of the Commission
12 19 IT O. Co.

J ( ' ' . ,

eran, and premiums on my GI term
insurance policy are under disabil-
ity waiver. My policy is nearlng the
end of its term. Will VA renew it
automatically, even though under

Each proposal shall be accompan

WATCH WONT WORK?
Don't try to fix it yourself

Bring it to me. I guarantee all
work. Repair! done on clocks.

See me for Jewelry Needs
And Diamonds .,.. i- --

Preston Holmes
'

JEWELER
KENAXSVHJLE, N. C.

m v.ied by a bid bond or a certified
check for at least 5 of the amount
of his bid, made payable to Mr. A.
P. Gates, Chairman' Duplin County
Board of Education.' As a further
alternate the bidders may accom

with the insurance policy itself
or a wallet card, or anything but
an FS-- 1 and you won't get a tag. '

Why then, as some folks have
said, did the General Assembly
"saddle" us with what amounts to
compulsory liability insurance?

I can say the more carefully one
examines the record the plainer it

ATTENTION CAR OWNERS
pany his proposal with a cash bid
deposit amounting to 5 of the
amount of bis bid, or any combina

becomes that Representative Walter tion of the above which provide
bid security of at least 0 of the
bid. The bid deposit may, at the dis. VeVantYourHogs

Our Office Wilt Be Open
Each Night 'Til 9:00 o'clock

AFTER; DECEMBER 15
cretion of the Board, be retained
in the event the successful bidder
falls to execute the contract within
10 days after the award or fails to

Jones of Pitt, father of the bill,
spoke the unvarnished truth when
he said his only purpose was to pro-

tect innocent victims from death,
injury and property loss at the
hands of financially irresponsible
drivers.

In the first place it is not an in-

surance company law. As a matter
of fact, the Insurance industry was
sharply divided on the subject
Judging by the lobby records In

, Our local agency 'sells' service arid secur
ity,r and we stand behind all the many
kinds of protection which we provide for

' ' '
t you.' , i? i

"

; or example, Mister Motorist, in 1958 in t
; order to get your auto license plate, the

law says you MUST meet certain financial ;

i . security requirements. :
You may rest assured that your AUTO

'
LIABILITY POLICY V from our agency
meets ALL the requirements of the new
'compulsory' auto liability law effective
January 1, 1958. -

. : ".
"

, c If you have an automobile that is not in-- .

sured ... or if you buy or trade ... or if .

you have any questions or run into any
difficulty in getting your 1958 license v.
Come see us ... writeiw ... or can lis right
away, won't you?'. .

John Hall

give satisfactory surety bond , as
required. :,

Bidders are hereby notified that
For Your Convenience. We Will B,e Glad To
Inform, Advise and" Help" You in Any Way We '

Can Concerning the New - Driver's Liability ;

Law That Becomes Effective On ' -

all applicable Local, State andi Fed-

eral Lawswill be observed in re-
ceiving bids, in awarding contracts
and in completing contracts. .,:

the Secretary of State's office, those
insurance firms fighting the bill

In consideration of the Board respent more money and put forth
greater effort than those who wan--t ceivlng his bid, each bidder agrees Jairasiy 1st

v

that no bid may be withdrawn aftered the bill passed.
Most everybody will admit that

the purpose of the law is good.
me scnwiuieu uwauig uuia v uiv
receipt of bids, for a period of
80 days- - It is the Intention of the
Board to return all bid deposits ex

Some of us may not like it, es
pecially those who are going to
be forced to secure insurance to
drive at all next year. But I say let's
look at this experiment in financial Insurnce Agencyprotection from another viewpoint. INSURANCE AGENCYv

Phone '222--6 kenansvilleThe law is on the books and we
are saddled with it or blessed by

Kenansville, N. C

cept the three lowest bidders, with-

in 48 hours. - Bid deposit of three
lowest' bidders .will be held until
contracts have been awarded or de-

ferred, but not longer than 80 days
unless written permission Is given
by 'he contractor for an extension
jf time beyond the original 80 days.
A Performance and Payment Bond

win b required for all contractors
in ant tanstnt equal to 100 of the
contract price guaranteeing to faith-
ful performance of the contract and

it for at least a year. There's noth

We Pay A Premium For Tep Quality Hogs '

See Ua or Call 2106, Clinton, N. C

eiinfon Livestock

OPERATED BY LUNDY PACKING COMPANY
, Buying Dayi Are Monday Thronrfi -

Fryay--- 8 a. bo. Unta 5 p. nt,

ing we can- - do about that unless
somebody tin the Legislature is

Vgoing to be cauea oacK in spetnu
session to re-fig-ht a battle s re
cently decided. So why not hoht our
fire for a few months at least? Why
not give the new law a chance to
prove Itself, one way or another?
It may be we win ilk the way

guaranteeing payment to all per-
sons supplying labor and-o- r mater-
ial for the construction of the
project The Owner reserves theit works. And even If we don't we
right to reject any or all bid or
to accept the lowest legal bid deem
ed in the best interest of the Board
and to reject any bid which is not
presented formally.
Duplin County Board of Education
Kenansville, North Carolina
A. P. Cates, Chairman
O. P. Johnson, Superintendent

Schools
Leslie N. Boney, Architect
Wilmington, North Carolina

December 1957

1TC.

? 0 NOTICE OF SALE
, ' $92.e

COUNTY OF DUPLIN, '

NORTH CAROLINA BONDS

, Sealed bids will be received until
11 o'clock, A. M., Eastern Standard
Time. January 7, 1958, by the under

;
9signed at its office In the City of

Raleigh, N. C, for the following

Give Someone You Lovebonds of the County of Duplin,
North Carolina, dated December 1,

aGkodSttirt1957, and maturing annually, June
I, as follows, without option of pri-
or payment:
7M00 RBTUWDINQ SOA0 ' AND
; ' BRIDGI BONDS saatnrinfl

anaually t,as 131 te ltTS.
f ' '

, taeloalve, and tSS.CS ltTI.

-0

$ujmxavxvatQ acaooL

l!s il's:tt-3- . Ib's f:!::3 i.s. 'ft
at? , . C3,ca yea l::?3 b'il ti , V

5 CUniSTDAS!
u9 V

: llany mere Ml step are to eosse. IIzIleal SchedT Law Schetlf VTht tzvml Cill) yr3
'can be prepared for them. And yea can start frepaxirj riLt new tai rijlt Lcre at err tzzX

. Why not atop in this week end start CaTis Aceesit tzx cs;ssatt clc9 U yea' T7e3 la
t looking forward to your visit.

The BfettoAfW ieeiv .Q'
The mMtteTf i2x piaev . V
And trery nvatsl hiawpua

-

i
- BONDS metering aanaaUy

$, tM le lSTfl, bMhMlve.
! Peeerninatton Sl.tW; yrlnelnal

and eesBlasmal Interest it aad
D U payable la lagel tenesi at The
Chase JBaahattan BensV m Hew
York City, or at the epOea ef tae
noldar ec rofliatered ewaer, at the
Waehevla Bank and Tratt On-pan- y,

BalelgB, sTorfh Carolina; tea
era! obligations; unlimited . tax;
eoapon bonds registrable as te
principal alone- - delivery ea or

January tt, lfSt, at place ef
purchaser's choice. There will be
no auction. . " -

! A separate bid for each Issue (not
less than par and accrued Interest)
is required, butno bid for less than
all of the bonds offered will be en-

tertained. - Bidders are requested
to name the interest rate or rates,
not exceeding 0 per annum, In
multiples of V of 1. ; No bid may
name more than four rates for eith-
er issue, and each bidder must spe-
cify in his bid the amount and the
maturities of the bonds of each rate.
All of the bonds offered will be

to the bidder offering to

lilHtltnaLM.M u
:ll AtlaattbiebiUanfalieii

1 yS " n.ilH ' fit (! !Tf ' l! -

AndpemUsmOetofM ...
. The gnmiag pile of dreamome-tru- e

- Beneath the star-tipp-ed tree. -

j V froi. ntt ' tnJ.t. t.H- - XL. f t. w

. vu( iw wuuiui vcum uido uw Blguc y
?1v :, , With wind-blow-n, silvery chimes ' . 0K

May Joy and Peace be with us aQ c " - Si
Until next Christmas-tim- e!

--MAUXZKN MUBDOCH'

' 'v v.' ' i
purchase the bonds at the lowest

' Sw m & ItMltSasMMN sal Itasf ' j , f4 "
r 1 ,

$ CAROLINA POWER Ct LIGHT COMPANY) tlCllZt FCDEAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATIOW , , ,

Interest cost to the County, such
cost to be determined by deducting
the total amount of any premium
bid from the aggregate amount of
interest upon aU of the bonds from
their date until their respective
maturities. ,

Each bid must be submitted on a
form to be 1 pd r ft .itdi


